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Im m unocytochem ical  staining with antisera raised against trout hypocalcin ,  the hypo- 
calcemic horm one  of  the Stannius corpuscles  and against bovine parathyroid  horm one 
(bPTH|_#4), revealed a new system of  neuroendocrine  neurons  in the pond snail Lymnaea  
stagnalis. The neurons are located in small groups or  single cells in the visceral,  parietal, and 
pedal ganglia o f  the central nervous system. The axons of  these cells are running to the 
periphery o f  the pleuroparietal ,  visceroparietal,  and pleuropedal connections ,  the dorsope- 
dal com m issure ,  and to several nerves originating in the visceral, parietal,  and pedal ganglia.
The axons are ending with characteris tic  axonal distensions in the periphery of  these co n ­
nectives,  com m issure ,  and nerves. These  regions probably act as neurohaem al areas. The 
affinity of  this neuroendocrine  system for both the anti-hypocalcin and anti-PTH sera is 
ano the r  indication for a special relationship between hypocalcin and PTH , which possess  
some immunological resemblance and similar biological activities, although no similarity in
primary Structure. © 1989 Academic Press, Inc.
Many biological active peptides are syn­
thesized and released by neuroendocrine 
cells and  c o n v e n t io n a l  n e u ro n s .  They  
have been shown to act as neurohormones, 
neuromodulators, or neurotransmitters. In 
the last decade the presence has been indi­
cated of peptides structurally related to ver­
teb ra te  ho rm o n es  and n eu ro h o rm o n es ,  
such as hypophyseal and pancreatic pep­
tides, in the nervous systems of inverte­
brates (Duve and Thorpe, 1980a,b; Boer et 
al., 1980; Hansen et al., 1982; Smit et al., 
1988). C onverse ly ,  immunoreactiv ity  to 
peptides first identified in invertebrates, 
e.g., FRM F amide, has subsequently been 
dem onstra ted  in the vertebrate  nervous 
system (Boer et al., 1980; Boer and Van 
Minnen, 1985). In the nervous system of 
the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis, one of
the most extensively studied invertebrate 
species, many peptidergic cells have been 
characterized with antisera raised against 
vertebrate and invertebrate biologically ac­
tive peptides (Schot et al., 1981, 1984).
The aim of the present study was to in­
vestigate the distribution of immunoreac­
tivity to antisera raised against two calci- 
tropic ver teb ra te  horm ones ,  hypocalc in  
and parathyroid hormone (PTH). We have 
recently isolated hypocalcin from trout,  
where it is produced in the corpuscles of 
Stannius (Lafeber et al., 1988). These cor­
puscles are endocrine glands typical for te­
leostean and holostean fishes. Hypocalcin 
(or teleocalcin, as the same hormone iso­
lated from salmon has been called, Wagner 
et al., 1986) most likely is the main hypo- 
calcemic hormone in teleost fish (Wagner et
29
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al., 1986; Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1986; 
Lafeber et al., 1988). Lopez et al. (1984) 
and Tisserand-Jochem et al. (1987) have 
postulated that the corpuscles of Stannius 
a re  h o m o lo g o u s  with the p a ra th y ro id  
glands, which are restricted to the tetra- 
pods. The structure of the hormone of the 
corpuscles of Stannius in eels has recently 
been predicted on the basis of DNA se­
quence  ana lys is  (B u tkus  et al., 1987). 
Whereas the eel hormone showed a high 
degree of homology with the N-terminal 
part of trout hypocalcin (Lafeber et al., 
1988) and of the hormone of the Stannius 
corpuscles isolated from salmon (Wagner et 
al., 1986), it had no sequential homology 
with o ther  known vertebrate  or inverte­
brate peptides, including PTH (Butkus et 
al., 1987). Nevertheless, hypocalcin shows 
a m arked  similarity in bioactiv ity  with 
mammalian PTH in both mammalian and 
teleostean assay systems (Milet et al., 1979, 
1980; Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1986; Lafe­
ber et al., 1986). In this paper we describe a 
novel system of neuroendocrine cells in the 
central nervous system of L. stagnalis, 
which shows affinity to hypocalcin as well 
as PTH antisera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation o f  tissues. Specim ens of  L. stagnalis 
(shell height, 30-40 mm) were collected in ponds near 
Edm onton ,  C anada  and near Nijmegen, The N e th e r ­
lands. The central nervous system, including buccal, 
cerebral ,  pedal, pleural, parietal, and visceral ganglia, 
and the proximal parts o f  the nerves originating from 
these ganglia, were d issected immediately after  collec­
tion. They  were fixed overnight in either Bourn 's  fix­
ative without acetic acid or  in a mixture of  1% glu- 
tara ldehyde and paraform aldehyde in phosphate  buffer 
(pH 7.3), and em bedded  in paraplast.  Serial sections (5 
fjLm) were m ounted  consecu tive ly  on four different 
slides. This was done for control purposes  and for 
staining o f  the same cells with different antisera.
Immunocytochemical staining. Im m unocytochemi-  
cal staining was carried out according to the ABC 
method (Hsu et al., 1981), using commercial  reagents 
(V ector  Laboratories) .  After removal of  the paraplast 
the sections were treated,  at room tem pera ture ,  with 
0.6% hydrogen peroxide in distilled water  for 15 min to 
inactivate endogenous  peroxidase activity, and incu­
bated for 30 min with normal goat serum (1:25) to re­
duce nonspecific staining. The sect ions  were  incu­
bated with specific antiserum for 18 hr at 4°C, then 
with biotinylated antibody (1:220) for 30 min, and ABC 
reagent for 60 min at room tem pera ture .  Staining fol­
lowed for  2-5 min with f resh ly  p re p a re d  0 .075%  
3 ,3 '-d iam inobenz id ine  te t rah y d ro ch lo r id e  in T R I S -  
HC1 buffer containing 0.003% hydrogen peroxide,  and 
was subsequently  dehydra ted  and m ounted  in C anada  
balsam. Specificity of  the staining was tested as: 1, 
omission o f  the primary antibody; 2, substi tu tion of  
the primary antiserum with pre im m une serum ; and 3, 
incubation with the primary antibody after  absorp tion  
with the appropria te  peptide. Experimenta l  and c o n ­
trol sections were p rocessed  s imultaneously.
Antisera production and specificity. The following 
peptides were used for raising antiserum: bovine pa ra ­
thyroid horm one  1-84 (bPTH ,_84; an t ise rum  recog­
nizes the sequence 48-64), human para thyro id  ho r­
mone 1-34 (hPTH,_34). salmon calcitonin (the an t ise ­
ru m  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f ro m  B a c h e m ) ,  a n d  t r o u t  
hypocalcin. The antisera  were raised in guinea pig with 
exception  o f  the hypocalcin  an t ise rum , which was 
raised in rabbit. Working dilution of  the an tisera  varied 
from 1:1500 to 1:2500. Preabsorption o f  the antisera  
was effected by incubation (12-16 hr; 4°) o f  the ap p ro ­
priate peptides at a concentra t ion  o f  10 fig/ml with 
antiserum at the working dilution. The bPTH,_y4 a n ­
tiserum was preabsorbed  with purified as well as syn ­
thetic bPTH,_84. The specificity o f  the an tisera  has 
been tested extensively. The hypocalcin an tiserum  did 
not cross-react  with various vertebra te  g lycoprote ins  
and peptides, including PTH (K aneko  et al., 1988). 
The  specificity o f  the bP T H  an t ise ra  was d e m o n ­
strated in the same way by H arvey  and Pang (1988). 
Preabsorption of hypocalcin antiserum  with PTH did 
not prevent the immunostaining o f  Stannius c o rp u s ­
cles of trout. Similarly, the staining of  rat para thyroid  
glands with PTH antiserum  was not affected by pre- 
absorption with hypocalcin.
Electron microscopy. For  electron m icroscopy ,  the 
tissues were fixed for 2 hr in a freshly prepared  mix­
ture of  0.8% glutaraldehyde and 1% 0 S0 4 in veronal 
buffer (pH 7.4), and postfixed for 30 min in a solution 
o f  1% uranylnitrate.  Ultrathin sections were stained 
with lead citrate.
RESULTS
General Anatomy
The central nervous system consists ol 
11 ganglia, which are interconnected by 
connectives and commissures, and are lo­
cated around the esophagus: the paired ce­
rebral, pleural, parietal, pedal, and bucca 
ganglia, and the unpaired visceral ganglion
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)n top of each cerebral ganglion two small 
ndocr ine  g lands are loca ted ,  the me- 
liodorsal and laterodorsal bodies. Many 
serves originate from the ganglia and inner- 
ate all parts of the body. The general his- 
ology and ultrastructure of the central ner- 
ous system have been described earlier 
Wendelaar Bonga, 1970). A diagram (with- 
>ut buccal ganglia) is presented in Fig. 1.
mmunocytochemical Staining
Anti -hypoca lc in .  With an a n t i s e ru m  
aised against the hormone isolated from 
rout Stannius bodies, many nerve cells are
11 12
Fig .  1. Diagram of  the central nervous system of L. 
stcignalis showing the location of  the anti-hypocalcin 
and anti-bPTH positive cell bodies (black dots) in pa­
rietal, visceral,  and pedal ganglia; their axon tracts 
running to and ending in the periphery o f  the dorsope- 
dal c o m m is s u r e ;  and  o f  sev e ra l  c o n n e c t iv e s  and  
nerves (neurohemal areas ,  I II I n ) ;  1. cer, left cerebral 
ganglion; r. cer,  right cerebral  ganglion; 1. pi, left pleu­
ral ganglion; r. pi, right pleural ganglion; I. par, left 
parietal ganglion; r. par, right parietal ganglion; vise, 
visceral ganglion; 1. pe, left pedal ganglion; r. pe, right 
pedal ganglion; db, dorsal bodies; 11, lateral lobes; 1, 
cerebral  com m issure ;  2, subcerebral  com m issure ,  3, 
dorsopedal  com m issure ;  4, ventropedal commissure;  
5, cerebropleural  connectives;  6, pleuropedal connec ­
tives; 7, pleuroparietal connectives;  8, parietovisceral 
connectives .  Nerves:  9, left pallial; 10, cu taneous pal- 
lial; 11, anal; 12, intestinal; 13, genital; 14, right pallial; 
15, right external pallial; 16, superior pedal; 17, supe­
rior cervical;  18, median pedal; 19, inferior cervical; 
20, columellar;  21, inferior pedal.
stained in the parietal, visceral, and pedal 
ganglia (Fig. 1).
In the right par ie ta l  gang lion ,  th ree  
groups of about two to six cells each are 
found, with cell bodies varying in diameter. 
Most cells are small or medium sized (<t>: 
150-200 fim; Fig. 2). The axons of the im- 
munoreactive cell bodies are oriented to­
ward the central neuropile of the ganglion, 
where they intermingle and can be followed 
toward the parietopleural and parietovis­
ceral connectives, and to both right pallial 
nerves (Fig. 1). The periphery of these con­
nectives and the proximal parts of these 
nerves contain many distended axon end­
ings with immunopositive material, that is 
located close to or is in contact with the 
perineuria l  connec t ive  t issue ,  that  su r ­
rounds the central nervous system. The left 
parietal ganglion contains only a few anti- 
hypocalcin positive cell bodies. Some pos­
itive fibers are running to both parietal con­
nectives and to the left pallial nerve. They 
end in the periphery of the connectives and 
nerve, similar as in the right parietal gan­
glion (Fig. 1).
The v iscera l  ganglion con ta in s  th ree  
groups of three to six anti-hypocalcin posi­
tive cells, with cell bodies showing the 
same size distribution as in the right pari­
etal ganglion (Fig. 4), and with axons that 
can be traced into the central neuropile and 
from there to both visceroparietal connec­
tives and the four visceral nerves (Fig. 1). 
As in the parietal region, the axons end in 
the periphery of the connectives and nerves 
(Fig. 6).
In each of the pedal ganglia, groups of 5 
to 10 cells each (cj): 10-50 ¿im) are found. 
One group is located in the region between 
the inferior pedal nerve and the pedal com­
missures, and ano ther  in the region be­
tween this nerve and the pleuropedal con­
nective (Figs. 1 and 5). Smaller cell groups 
(2-5 cells) are present more dorsally, in the 
region between the pedal commissure and 
the cerebropedal connective. The axons of 
all these cell groups are directed toward the
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central neuropile of the pedal ganglia (Fig. 
8), and from there they are running to the 
lorsopedal com m issure  (Fig. 9), to the 
pleuropedal connectives, and to some of 
he pedal nerves. Most are entering the in- 
erior pedal nerve (Fig. 10), some others the 
olumellar nerve, the median pedal (Fig. 
1), and inferior cervical nerves. In the pe- 
iphery of the pedal commissure and of all 
he connec t ives  and nerves m entioned, 
inti-hypocalcin positive axon endings are 
^resent.
Positive nerve fibers are further present 
n small numbers in the connective tissue 
u rround ing  the par ie ta l ,  v iscera l ,  and 
>edal ganglia, their connectives, and the 
proximal parts of their nerves.
Anti-bPTH l_S4. The central nervous sys- 
em contains many neurons that stain with 
inti-bPTH serum. The distribution of the 
ell bodies and axonal tracts is similar to 
hat of the cells staining positively with the 
mti-hypocalcin serum. Using adjacent sec- 
ions that contain profiles of the same cell 
x>dies and axons, it can be demonstrated 
hat the immunoreactiv ity  to anti-bPTH 
ind anti-hypocalcin sera is located in the 
same cells (Figs. 3 and 7).
Anti-hPTH{_34. With an antiserum raised 
against the N-terminal of hPTH, no reactiv­
ity is observed.
Control procedures.  All control proce­
dures, including the use of antisera preab­
sorbed with the respective antigens, result 
in extinction of the imunoreactivity. On the 
other hand, preabsorption of the hypocal-
cin antiserum with bPTH ,_g4, or of PTH an­
tiserum with hypocalcin, does not prevent 
the immunostaining.
Electron Microscopy
E xam ina t ion  o f  the pe r iphery  of  the 
pedal  c o m m is s u re  and  o f  so m e  pedal  
nerves shows distended axons and axon 
terminals that are close to or in contact with 
the perineurial connective tissue. Many ax­
ons contain electron-dense secretory gran­
ules with a diameter varying from 100 to 220 
nm (Fig. 12). With respect to the structure 
and size distribution of the dense granules, 
only one type of axon could be d is t in­
guished. Occasionally axons containing the 
same type of granules are found in the peri­
neurium. Since only one type of granule- 
containing axon terminals is found in the 
periphery of most pedal nerves, these ax­
ons are equated with the anti-hypocalcin 
and anti-PTH positive material observed in 
these regions in the light microscope. Ax­
ons with the same type of granules are 
present in the connectives and nerves of the 
pleural (Fig. 13), parietal, and visceral gan­
glia, where they are found between fibers 
and terminals of  axons originating from 
other types of neuroendocrine cells present 
in these ganglia (dark green cells, light 
green cells, and yellow cells). The granules 
of the light green and dark green cells are 
larger than those of the presumptive hypo­
calcin and PTH positive cells, but only 
slightly smaller than those of the yellow 
cells (Wendelaar Bonga, 1970). They differ
F i g s .  2 a n d  3. Neuronal  cell bodies in adjacent sections o f  the right parietal ganglion; im m unore ­
activity to anti-hypocalcin (Fig. 2) and anti-bPTH (Fig. 3) antisera  is colocated  in the cy toplasm  of  a 
large cell body. 200x .
F i g s .  4 a n d  5. Im m unoreactiv i ty  to anti-hypocalcin antiserum in small and medium-sized neuronal 
cell bodies in visceral ganglion (Fig. 4; note positive fibers in neuropile ,  a rrows;  3 0 0 x )  and in right 
pedal ganglion (Fig. 5; 4 5 0 x ) .
F i g s .  6 a n d  7. Adjacent (oblique) sections o f  the intestinal nerve; im m unoreac tiv i ty  to anti- 
hypocalcin (Fig. 6) and anti-bPTH (Fig. 7) antisera  is colocated in d is tended axons  and axon endings 
at the periphery o f  the nerve, close to the perineurial sheath of  connective  tissue (p). 3 2 0 x .
F i g . 8. Section of  the right pedal ganglion showing immunoreactivity  to anti-bPTH antiserum ; the 
staining is located in axonal fibers in the central neuropile o f  the ganglion and in an axon tract running 
to the inferior pedal nerve (arrow). 320x .
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F i g . 9. Section o f  the left and right pedal ganglia and the dorsopeda l  com m issu re  (c); anti- 
hypocalcin positive fibers are present  in the neuropile (n) and in the com m issure ;  a positive axonal 
swelling is present in the periphery of  the com m issure  (arrow). 210x .
F i g . 10. Cross-section o f  the inferior pedal nerve showing anti-hypocalcin imm unoreactiv i ty  in 
axonal swellings and axon endings in the periphery o f  the nerve and in two small branches  o f  this nerve 
(arrows); p, perineurial sheath  o f  connective  tissue. 475x .
F i g . 11. Longitudinal section of  the columellar nerve showing anti-bPTH imm unoreactiv i ty  in 
axonal swellings and axon endings in the periphery of  the nerve; p, perineurial sheath  o f  connective  
tissue. 4 5 0 x .
from the latter by the presence, within a 
single axon, of granules of high and low 
electron density (Figs. 12 and 13).
DISCUSSION
Anti-hypocalcin and Anti-bPTH 
Positive Cells
The parietal, visceral, and pedal ganglia 
contain a surprisingly large number of cells
th a t  r e a c t  p o s i t iv e ly  w ith  b o th  an t i -  
h y p o ca lc in  and a n t i -b P T H  (H P -ce l ls ) .  
These cells apparently form an important 
type of hitherto unknown peptidergic neu­
roendocrine  cells. N one of the various 
types of neuroendocrine cells reported so 
far by light or electron microscopy in one or 
more of these ganglia shows a similar type 
of distribution (Wendelaar Bonga, 1970; 
Schot et al., 1981). In the parietal and vis-
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F i g . 12. Part o f  the periphery o f  the dorsopedal  com m issure  showing d is tended axons  containing 
e lec tron-dense  secre tory  granules, most likely o f  the anti-hypocalcin and anti-bPTH positive cells. 
12,500 x .
F i g . 13. Part o f  the periphery o f  the right pleuropedal connective  showing d is tended  axons  c o n ­
taining e lec tron-dense  granules characteris t ic  o f  the dark green cells (dgc) and o f  the anti- hypocalcin  
and anti-bPTH positive cells (hp). 17,900x.
;eral ganglia, two types of neuroendocrine 
:ells have been described by the Alcian 
blue/Alcian yellow staining procedure: the 
yellow green cells (YGC) and the yellow 
cells (YC). The axons of these cells are end­
ing in the periphery of the parietopleural 
and parietovisceral connectives in the pe­
riphery of  the proximal parts of all the 
nerves originating from the parietal and vis­
ceral ganglia and in the adjacent connective 
tissue (Wendelaar Bonga, 1970). The pe­
riphery of connectives, commissures, and 
the proximal parts of many nerves, as well 
as the adjacent connective tissue, represent 
the typical neurohemal areas of pulmonate
snails (Boer et al., 1968; Wendelaar Bonga, 
1970). In these regions, axon swellings and 
terminals are in contact with the connective 
tissue and blood spaces. Here the secretory 
granules accumulate and finally the granu­
lar con ten ts  are released by exocytos is  
(Wendelaar Bonga, 1970; Roubos,  1976; 
Roubos and Buma, 1982). The HP-cells, al­
though also present in the parietal and vis­
ceral ganglia, differ in size and location 
from the YGC and the YC. However, their 
axons are ending in the same neurohemal 
areas. With the electron microscope, the 
periphery of the pallial and visceral nerves 
contains axon endings with at least three
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types of secre tory  granules. Two types 
have been identified before as belonging to 
the YGC and YC (Wendelaar Bonga, 1970). 
The third type probably contains the anti- 
hypocalcin and anti-bPTH positive mate­
rial. This identity is supported by our elec­
tron microscopic observations of the pedal 
nerves, which revealed the same type of 
granulated axon terminals (see below).
A large number of HP-cells are further 
located in the pedal ganglia. Typical neuro­
endocrine cells have not been reported be­
fore in these ganglia, although they contain 
many neurons that react positively to anti­
sera raised against vertebrate peptides such 
as insulin, pancreatic polypeptide, gastrin, 
a-M SH, met-enkephalin, vasopressin, va­
sotocin, oxytocin, and calcitonin. None of 
these neurons shows the structural charac­
teristics of neuroendocrine cells (Schot et 
al., 1981). They may have a neurotransmit­
ter or neuromodulator function. Our results 
show that neuroendocrine cells are also 
present in the pedal ganglia, and that the 
periphery of the proximal parts of several 
pedal nerves as well as the periphery of the 
pedal connectives, the dorsopedal commis­
sure, and the adjacent connective tissue 
function as important neurohemal areas for 
these cells. In the periphery of the pedal 
nerves, only one type of granulated axon 
terminal is found, and therefore we con­
clude that these axons belong to the HP- 
cells. The presence of the cell bodies of 
these neurons in five ganglia and the distri­
bution of their axons and axon terminals in 
a commissure and many connectives and 
nerves make the HP-cells the most exten­
sive neuroendocrine system described so 
far in L. stagnalis.
The Relationship between Hypocalcin
and PTH
In recent years, several vertebrate hor­
mones have been identified in the neurones 
of invertebrates. Recently the expression of 
a gene coding for an insulin-related peptide
has been demonstrated in the light green 
cells of the cerebral ganglia of L. stagnalis. 
The DNA-derived structure revealed the 
presence of A and B chains, a C-peptide 
equivalent and a signal sequence, indicating 
the early evolutionary origin of an insulin 
superfamily (Smit et al., 1988). It is com ­
mon knowledge, however, that it is impos­
sible to identify peptides only on the basis 
of immunoreactivity with one or two anti­
sera. Therefore, the identity of the immu- 
noreactive substance(s)  localized in the 
present study remains to be clarified. The 
distribution of the staining of cell bodies, 
axons, and axon terminals indicates that 
the immunoreactivity  to hypocalcin and 
PTH is present in the secretory granules. It 
is possible that different molecules with an­
tigenic sites in common with either hypo­
calcin or PTH— in particular the 48-64 se­
quence  of b P T H — are co loca ted  in the 
secretory granules of the HP-cells. Another 
explanation is that the antigenic sites are 
located on the same molecule. This possi­
bility needs attention because there is a 
striking resemblance in bioactivity between 
hypocalcin and PTH when tested in the 
same assay systems. This is rather surpris­
ing since hypocalcin most likely is the main 
hypocalcemic hormone in fish, whereas  
PTH is the hypercalcemic hormone of the 
terrestrial vertebrates. Nevertheless, both 
hormones stimulate osteoclastic resorption 
of rat and mouse bone (Milet et al., 1979; 
Lafeber et al., 1986), induce hypocalcemia 
in several fish species (Wendelaar Bonga et 
al., 1986), and inhibit branchial calcium in­
flux in eels (Milet et al., 1979). Since the 
hypocalcin-producing cells also showed 
cross-reactiv ity  to some an tisera  raised 
against mammalian PTH, it has been sug­
gested that the corpuscles of Stannius of 
fish are homologous with the parathyroid 
glands of terrestrial vertebrates (Milet et 
al., 1980; Lopez et al., 1984; Tisserand- 
Jochem et al., 1987). However, hypocalcin 
and PTH have no aminoacid sequences in 
common (Butkus et al., 1987). The similar­
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ity in bioactivity and the limited immuno­
logical similarity between both hormones 
may originate from some steric re sem ­
b l a n c e .  O u r  r e s u l t s ,  s h o w i n g  a n t i -  
hypocalcin and anti-PTH positive material 
in the same molluscan neurons, represent 
further evidence for a specific relationship 
between hypocalcin and PTH, although the 
nature of this relationship is unknown.
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